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Display, Window.

Choice Embroideries
FIRST TIME SHOWN.

20 cts. I2j cts.

Securing
Embroideries

OFFER THEM

Center

cts.

Saturday, April 22d
at 33 per cent, less than regular price.

The Dalles Daily Ghfoniele.

Entered Postofflce Dalles, Oregon,
second-clas- s

FRIDAY,

Weather Forecast.

APR.

Official forecast twenty-fou- r ending
tomorrow.

Friday Saturday occasional
stationary temperature.' Pague.

WEATHER

Maximum temperature,
Minimum temperature,
River. above
Rainfall,

APRIL APHORISMS.

Sawed-of- f Paragraphs Hast-

ily Constructed

Multnomah county extended
payment taxes

May.
Pasco, Wash., talks issuing bonds

amount $20,000 build water-
works.

reported Reed slide
again turned itself loose, recent
heavy rains.

Stone exhibited
morning, weigh-

ing about eight pounds.
Keep Dalles Mer-

cantile Co.'s fourth page.
Bargains announced from

which might scoop

Hon. Binger Hermann kindly
mailed March, report
statistician Washington, which con-

tains much valuable information.
Thanks.

sturgeon caught night
river here, hook, which

measured length
diameter. Though

largest caught here, looked
young whale express wagon.

Blalock, sinking
place Blalocks, struck quick-
sand, ordered from Maier Benton

joints sheet-iro- n tubing about
diameter, which sunk

further work prosecuted
Meins papers from

Stevens Co., pension agents
Daniel Hoffman. been granted

pension, $200 back: Any
person knowing address confer

favor sending Meins
Dalles.

O'Leary arrived home
city evening from sheep

ranch. opinion sheep shear
begin before about

month. speaks encourag
ingly increase young flocks.

clip staple year.
"Well," editor dying

delinquent, "how about
future?" "It's bright bright!"
gasped delinquent. thought so,"

editor about minutes
you'll blaze." Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Members Temple Lodge,
requested meet Fra-

ternity tomorrow night, April 22d,
make arrangements

funeral brother, Emery
Campbell. order Master Work-
man.
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Blank evening learned just

weather permit
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PEASE & MAYS.
begin work brickyard

make quarter million brick
season. me-

chanics eolid business blocks.
Property-owner- s clean

their alleys, street commis-
sioner liable after them after
Monday.

crop-weath- er bureau station
been established Wasco, Sherman
county, Jesse Eaton installed
reporter.

Another batch printing ma-
terial just received Chronicle
office. Bring

modern modern appliances.
reported water wheel

recently Columbia Bla-
locks irrigating purposes, pump-
ing 1,000,000 gallons day.

meeting citizens
night city decide upon
matter appropriation
Prospectus Oregon, de-

cided, what manner money shall
raised.

Smith, engineer
kane, county looking

proposed irrigating ditch
from head Klicki-

tat river Horse Heaven country.
Courier.

marked

business

Lucky condi
Warm Springs class.

Stock doing well, while higher
mountains covered snow,
insuring abundance running water

summer.
Some tourists arrived city

night Regulator others have
arrived train. They, common
with tourists, delighted with
beauty city, surprised

many handsome substantial
residences here.

rspeopie something unusual
would other

actually visible
months, terrified

Inhabitants quickly alarm
rung, before

learned, Kuyken-dal- l,

Albina.
Densmore Hard- -

wick being tried afternoon before
Justice Davis. damage

horse which alleged
killed illegally-constructe- d

fence Hardwick, having killed
himself number
Mosier people city today
consequence.

Medical Springs.

Phelps, Collins medical
springs, today. states

weather stormy
greeahie, temperature
low, consequence, everything
looks fresh, flowers green leaves

plentiful. bath houses
being fitted stoves having al-

ready been supplied, tourist travel
confidently expected.

Weather.
Even oldest inhabitant gives
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reuieiuuerti

ground cannot remember
spring match Language

subject justice. There
widespread Pague

Jonah, moved
weather bureau where
weather made, unless there
change better soon,

thing likely drop about stories
Oregon
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ARTESIAN WATER.

Failure of a Coal Prospect Develops
Something Almost as Good.

On Cbenoweth creek an effort was
made about three years ago to find coal,
but the hole was abandoned after a cer-
tain depth failed to develop the exist
ence of the black diamonds. A later
attempt was again made by Messrs.
Nichols, Roland and others, and when
at a depth of 51 feet the operators were
surprised to find a stream of pure arte-
sian water forcing itself up to the top of
the six-inc- h pipe and spouting up. into
the air for a few inches above this.
This decides the long-moote- d question
that artesian water in Eastern Oregon is
not only glowing have staked out by
reality, and will encourage nnd
mrcr uuuica ui il, which lb ih pruuuum
can easily be done when greater depth
is tried. If artesian wells can be struck
it means the reclamation of thousands
of acres of good agricultural land that
wants only moisture to be as fertile as
the country overflowed by the lower
Nile.

Officers of the W. C. T. U.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year in the W. C. T. U.
County superintendent, Mrs. Smith
French corresponding secretary, Mrs,
Donnell recording secretary, Mrs.
Bishop treasurer, Mrs. Wallace.

At the close of the late convention in
this city Miss Trumbull canvassed the
audience and reported sixteen names
for an organization of the Y. W. C. T. U.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. L. E. Crowe left on the afternoon
train yesterday for a Bhort stay in

General Mer. Whitman of the Chicaeo
& Northwestern, and party passed
through for the east today.

Indian Agent Luckey, of the Warm
Springs Indian aeencv. came into the
city today from the agency.

Mrs. Phil. Metschan of Salem is the
guest of Mrs. Geo. A. Liebe and will re-
main with her until Sunday.

George Filloon and wife will be in the
city several days on Visit to his brother,
John JUiioon, and wife, of The Dalies.

Miss Bessie Oleson, who has been
visiting relatives in this city for some
time past, returned to her home in Port-
land on the evening passenger yesterday.

Mrs. Fleming, assistant missionary
with Dr. Alters at the Springs
agency, arrived in town today and will
return to home in Lawrence, Kan.,
via the Regulator and the Southern
Pacific.

Messrs. J. W. Vanderpool and John
Ganaway of Prineville gave The Chron-
icle pleasant call today. They re-
port the rain of night before last as ex-
tending out nearly 100 miles in the
interior.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Skibbe hotel L C Anderson, Copen-
hagen, .Denmark; Fred Wickman, 10-Mi- le

James McCormack, San Francisco
R S Ramwrath, Terry Woisky, Edward
Anderson, Geo Roland, Portland; H
Miller, Pendleton John Metzger, Geo
Keel, J Monohan, Bake Oven; G D
Boardman, Hood River; J A Warner,
Nansene Alex Payette, Kingsley.

Columbia hotel F J Conrad, Ante
lope; J W Palmer, San Francisco; A
Mclntyr, Orchard, Jbhn Sullivan, T
Riley, Matt Schoren, J M Hagerty, M
Schmidt, Portland; T M Whitcomb,
Lyle A W Cats. Grants R E Wards.
C C Welch, Grants Henry
son, Dufur; M Manvel, Bake Oven; T
M Marquis, Grass Valley J G Wvers,
White Salmon; John Ekert, Trout
JLake Patrick FarrelK, Klickitat.

Shade and ornamental trees, flower- -
ing shrubs and vines, hedge plants, etc.,
cheap at Mission Gardens.

The

FINALLY ARRIVE.

Asylum Commission Take Look
at the Irvine Farm.

Governor Pennoyer and Treasurer
Metschan arrived on the Regulator, as
was announced yesterday, and were met
by many citizens who Phook hands with
the state officials. There was no blare
of trumpets or unseemly noises of any
kind to mark the event as differing from
the commonplace. The flag waving
from .the mast was the only outward
show ' of honor paid the governor and
treasurer of Oregon, and they appeared
to be just as well pleased with the
hearty, sincere hand shakes of their
friends as if they were compelled
to their ears to hear what was
said, because of the noise of horns and
drums. A hack was in readiness, driven
by the sheriff, in which was seated,
besides the guests, Emil Schanno, Dan
French, Chas. Schmidt, W. H. Condon,
R. F. Gibons. No time was lost, every-
one realized they were here for business,
and they were at once driven out to the
Irvine farm, which has been the sole Bite
advocated for the location of the asylum
by The Dalles. They were absent two
hours, spending about an hour at the
grounds, and were thoroughly posted as
to the advantages and facilities offered.
As elsewhere the commission were non-
committal, though they seemed pleased
with the site visited, and we have only
to await their time as to a decision.
The party left on the night train for
Echo. The governor will proceed im-

mediately to Salem, and the treasurer
will stop off at The Dalles a day or two.

AFTER THE FINE GOLD.

A Company Will Work the Old Placer
Digging on the Columbia.

A dispatch from Umatilla to the Ore-goni-

relates that during the week
civil engineers have been running lines
from the , rapids Jof the Umatilla river,
one mile above Umatilla, to the old gold
fields along the shore of the Columbia,
three miles west. They were quite reti-
cent regarding the nature of it heir busi-
ness, and it was generally conceded that
they were working on an irrigation
scheme. It is now rumored, however,
that they were working in the interest
of company lately formed at Pendle-
ton for the purpose of making thor-
ough investigation into the condition of
the old placer digging, and if possible,
devising some of procuring the
fine gold. The rapids of Umatilla will
afford them excellent water power for
hydraulic mining. Fifteen Chinamen
are now working the old fields with the
common cradle process. Quite a num- -

a possibility, but a lDer of claims been
enort to I white men
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Ministers Strike.

Salem has enjoyed the past few weeks
an excitement in the way of a minis
ter s strike. It is true, there were no
noisy demonstrations or resorts to vio

llence by the laborers in the vineyard of
the Lord. But there was a firm struggle
with all the attendant features of a sue
cessful strike. The Salem ministers
union resolved that it was not getting
enough pay for services rendered in the
state institution, or in fact not paid at
all. So the gentleman of the cloth
served notices on their employers, or
those in charge, that not a prayer would
be uttered, or a sermon preached, or a
soul absolved, unless there was an ad
justment of differences. All relations
were suspended until the negotations
were completed. There was a volumin
ous correspondence with officials", boards,
trustees and superintendents. The
compensation was agreed upon. Sun
day all the striking ministers were at
their posts. The result was, as usuil, a
compromise. Journal.

Canning Factory.

The canning factory at Eugene is
making extensive preparations for a
heavy run this season. This cannery
has a capacity of from 6,000 to 25,000
cans. While in the city a few days ago
the manager Mr. Abrams, kindly showed
the entire workings of the plant, in
cluding the immense dryer which is
fnruished with a huge fan to keep up a
rapid circulation of air through fruit
which is heated by means of coils of
pipes through which the heat is regu
lated. Uorn and peas canned last year
is of excellent quality at present and has
the appearance of being long keeping
goods, ihe goods put up are all of a
high class and will be sold as such. As
there is not a cannery on the coast can
ning corn, this one will make a specialty
of this product, preparations are being
made for putting up quite a large plant.

Pacific Farmer.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain

ing in the postothce at 1 he JJallea un
called for, Friday, April 21th, 1893
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised :

Adams Miss Effie Adams F A
Ash Frank L Kline Miss Jene
Degon Chas Luther Flim
Hurl but Beam Jordan James
Jones M A Matthews L
Murray Miss Annie McCune F W
McCune Mr Aldrich Gibson
Saxton F C Stout J M
Scott George Williams W 8 (2)
Younkin Albert Young Sherman

M. T. Nolak, P. M.

Pointers from the Merchants.
mere is nothing cooler and more

pleasant this weather than an ice cream
soda, compounded by Campbell Bros.
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OUR BRIGHT, SHINING- - BLADE
is without a blemish.

Look at This:
White Kid Gloves,

25 cents per pair.

20 yds. PrintCalico,
for only $1.00.

Our Entire Stock of
Clothing, Dry Goods, Laces and Em-
broideries, Boots and Shoes, Trunks and
Valises, Blankets, Hats, Caps,' Hosiery,
Etc., Etc.,

iAway, Away Down !

ALSO : : : :

A fall line of Gtents' Furnishing Goods
at away below Manufacturer's prices.

S. &c 1ST. HAHRIS,
Cor. Court and Second Sts., The Dalles, Or.

The Best and Cheapest.
COME, SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

HATS FOR EVERYBODY
HAVE IN THE

New Styles for Spring and Slimmer,

CONSISTING OF

DERBY,
FEDORA,

CRUSH ER,

JOHN C. HERTZ,
109 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES. OREGON.

Have You Seen

Spring Millinery Goods

112 Second Street.

WE STOCK ALL

Etc

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrugated Building; neyt Door Court Houu.

Handsomely Rooms Rent by tbe Day, Weet or Monti.

Meals by a Fitat Class English

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WHS. H- - FHASEH, Prop.
A. WESOLO,

The Boston Tailor,
East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants from $5.00 up.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Chas.
Dealer In

PUR
Headquarters at Chas. Lauer's.

T

Having had a fine harvest natural ice the
best the world, I prepared furnish
any quantity and bottom prices.

CHAS. ALLISON.

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,
" Corn,
" Rye,
" Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass
Seeds in Bulk.
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J. H. CROSS'
Hay, Grain and Feed Store.
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J. F. FORD, Evangelist,

Of Dcs Moines, Iowa, writes under date of

March 23, 1S93:

S. B. Mkd. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon .

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously Awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your 8. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mr. & Mrs. J. F. Ford.
If you wish to feel fresh nnd cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

YOUfl flTTEJITIOIi
Is oalled to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carries the Finest Line of

Mouldincts
in the City.

72 LUashington Street.


